Minutes of the Meeting held on February 5th, 2013

Present: Dr. Philip Pecorino (Chair), Dr. M. Santoro, Dr. K. Pearl, Dr. D. Klarberg, D. McKay, Dr. R. Yuster, Dr. A. Corradetti (Ex-Officio), Dr. K. Steel (Vice President, invitee) Dr. A. Borrachero (Designee).

Absent: Dr. M. Chauhan

1. The meeting was called at 2 pm in H-345.

2. Minutes of January 29th, 2013 meeting were approved, with corrections.

3. The Committee will vote on Department of Academic Literacy’s course CN-73 as a regular offering at the next meeting.

4. The Department of Business’ revision in their certificate program
   From: Microsoft Office Applications Proficiency Preparation Certificate School Secretary
   Certificate; Accounting/Office Administration Technology Certificate
   To: Office Administration Assistant Certificate was approved by the Committee.

5. The Department of Health, Physical Education and Dance’s revision in title and course description for
   PE 543 From: Swimnastics
   To: Swim For Fitness was approved by the Committee.

6. The Committee voted to approve the new courses from the Department of Social Sciences:
   ANTH 160 Health and Healing and ANTH 170 Sex and Gender.

7. Professor Georgia McGill, chairperson Department of Speech Communication and Theatre Arts, spoke to the committee to discuss courses revisions in SP 211, SP-471, 472. SP 471 & SP 472 have been moved from pathways category 2B to 2C. The committee voted to approve the revisions.

   The meeting was adjourned at 3:05 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Devin McKay